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2544. 

:\PPROVAL-BONDS, CITY OF ZA;-JESVTLLE, MUSKTi\GUM 
COUNTY, OHIO, $80,000.00, DATED APRTL 1, 1938. 

CoLUMBUS, 011 ro, June 2, 1938. 

Tl1e Industrial Co111111ission of 0 frio, Colu 111 bus, () hio. 
(; E:\TLEl\1 Er\ : 

RE: 1\onds of City of Zanesyi]le, Muskingum Coun
ty, Ohio, $80,000.00. 

l haYe examined the transcript of proceedings relati,·e to the 
ahm·e bonds purchased hy you. These honds comprise ;til of an issue 
of street impro,·ement bonds dated April 1, 1938, hearing interest at 
the rate of 3% per annum. 

J<rom this examination, in the light of the law under authorit~· 
of which these honds ha,·e been authorized, T am of the opinion that 
bonds issued under these proceeding·s constitute valid and leg·al 
obligations of said city. 

2545. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. Dl'FFY, 

/lttomcy (,'eneral. 

TXSLTRA~CE POLTCY-E~DORSEME);T-LTABTT,TTY-HOD

ILY lNJURY - PROT'El\.TY DAMAGE - I'EEl\Tlli1Vl 
EAR0n~D-STA'fUS-SECTlON 9589-1, G. C. 

SYLLAHUS: 
An endorsell/ent attached to bodily injury liability and property 

da111age liability insurance policies which provides that the pre111ium 
deposited <uith the insurance compan)' is earned if the auto111obile is 
im;o/ved in an accident during the policy year and 85% of the deposit 
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f'rcmium ·is earned if t!te automobile is uot so involved, is not f'rohibitcd 
und cr S cction 9589-1, G cneral Code. 

CoLU:'II Bt;s, 01110, June 3, 1938. 

flo:-:. f{oBERT 1.. l:01n::-:, Superintendent of Insurance, Columbus, Ohio. 

DI·:AR S1 R: This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of recent 
date, requesting my opinion on the iollo\\'ing matter: 

Se,·eral insurance companies licensed to write automobile lia
bility insurance in this state desire to adopt a so-called "saiety ex
perience plan." This plan contemplates the attachment of an en
dorsement to bodily injury liability and property damage liability 
insurance policies issued to owners of pri,·ate passenger automobiles. 
'fhe endm·sement prm·ides that the premium deposited with the in
surance companies is earned if the automobile is inH>lved in an 
accident during the policy year and KS% of the deposit premium is 
earned if the automobile is not ill\·oh·ed in any accident. The un
earned portion of the deposit premium is returned to the insured in 
cases where the insured's automobile is not ill\·oh·ed in any accident. 

You indicate that the a!Jo,·e plan submitted by certain insurance 
companies is an alternative plan and the original plan submitted to 
you was held by you to he contrary to the insurance Ja,~·s oi this 
stall:. Jnasmuch as your request ior my upiniun is directed tu the 
alternati,·e plan, no cunsideration will he gi,·en to the original plan 
at this time. 

H is quite apparent that the ''saiety experience plan" gi,·es sume 
ach·antage and certain benefits to a particular class of automobile 
owners. Such advantages and benef-its may l>e termed as induce
ments to insurance. :Uowe\"er, it is to be noted that in the absence 
of statutory inhibition, discrimination in the amount of premiums 
charged by insurance companies is not illegal. 32 C. J. 1193. Sec
tion 9SS9-l, General Code, commonly rcierred to as the 1\nti-Rehate 
and Discrimination Law, prohibits certain types of inducements tu 
insurance. Consequently, in order iur the ''safety experience plan" 
to be illegal, some prohibition to the arh·antages enumerated in the 
plan must be found in Section 95S9-1, General Code, which reads as 
iollo>vs: 

"No corporation, association or co-partnership engaged 
111 the state of Ohio in the guaranty, bonding, stu-ety or in
surance business, other than life 111surance, nor any officer. 
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;tgent, solicitor, employe or representati,·e thereof shall pay, 
allow or gi,·e, or offer to pay, allow or gi,·e, directly or indi
rectly, as inducements to insurance, and nu person shall 
knowing-ly recei,·e as an inducement to insurance any rebate 
of prcllliUIII f>a)'able 011 the policy, nor any special favor or 
acl vantage in the cliviclencls or other benefits to accrue 
thereon, nor any paid employment or contract iur sen·ices of 
;tny kind m any special <Hh·antag-e in the date ui the policy 
or date of the issue thereui, or any Yaluahle consideration ur 
inducement \\·hatsovere not f'/ainl)' specified in the foliC)' or 
contract of i11surancc or ayrccmcnt of indcnlllif)', or give or 
recei,·e, sell or purchase, or oi"fer to gi,·e or recei,·e,. sell or 
purchase, as inducements to insurance or in connection there
\\·ith an~· stock, bonds, or other oblig-ations of an insurance 
cum pany ur other curpora tion, association, partnership or 
indi,·idual. But the pruyisions uf this act shall not apply, 
however, to pre,·ent the payment tu a duly authorized offi
cer, agent or solicitor of such company, association or co
partnership ui commissions at customary rates on policies 
or contracts oi insurance effected tht·oug-h him by which he 
himself is insured, pru,·ided such oilicer, ag-ent or solicitor 
holds himself out as such ;tnd has lleen engaged in such 
business in good iaith ior a period of six months prior to 
;111y such payment; nor shall this ;tel prohibit a mutual lire 
insurance compan~· from paying di,·idends to policy-holders 
at any time after the same has been earned." (Italics the 
\\Titer's). 

There are two prohibitions in the foregoing provtswn which may 
apply to the a(h·antages iound in the endorsement under considera
tion. The first prohibition is the giving or receiving as an inducement 
to insurance any rebate uf premium payable on a policy. The sec
ond pruhi bi tiun is the g·i ,-i ng or recei Ying- oi any Yaluablc considera
tion or inducement whatsoe,·er not plainly specifted in the policy. 
·1 t is to be noted that each prohihi tion en umcra ted in Section 9589-1, 
supra, is separated by a comma. J Loweyer, no comma appears be
fore the language "not plainly specified in the policy." If this 
language qualifies c,·cry prohibition which precedes it, then it would 
he permissible to return a portion of the deposit premium payable 
<Jn the pl>licy if such return were plainly specif·ied in the policy. On 
the other hand, it might be argued that ii the language in question 
only qualifies the gi,·ing ur recei,·ing of "an~· ,-aluahle consideration 
or inducement \\'hatsoe\·cr," no return uf the· premium payable on 
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I he pulicy may be allowed, e\·en though plainly specified in the policy. 
The courts ui this state haYe held that statutes are not tu be 

~·onstrued by strict adherence to technical grammatical rules. Thus, 
in the case of Albriylit vs. Payne, 43 0. S. 8, it was held as disclosed 
hy the first branch of the s_,·llabus: 

"Jn construing a statute, punctuation may aid, but dues 
nut control unless other means fail; and in rendering the 
meaning ui a statute punctuation may be changed or dis
regarded." 

!\ strict gr;tmmatical construction uf Section 9589-1, supra,. 
would necessarily result in a conclusion that the clause "nut plainly 
specified in the policy" only modif·ies the language ''ur any \·aluablc 
cunsideratiun ur inducement whatsoeYet·," but dues not modiiy e\·ery 
uther prohibition ·which precedes it. J~luwe,·er, in Yiew of the au
thority abm·e cited, the true meaning of a statute must pre,·ail e\·en 
though contrary to an apparent grammatical construction. 

ln order tu determine the purpose ui the legislation, it is neces
sary tu reier to Section 9589-1, as originally enacted in 101 0. L. 117. 
'J'his section was amended in its present form in 102 0. L. 81. 1\n 
examination oi the original enactment reYeals that the language as 
contained therein "not specified in the policy contract of insurance" 
is separated by a comma and consequently mudif·ies all of the pro
hibitions which precede such language. Thus, it is clear that the 
legislatiYe intent at the time the original anti-rebate and discrimina
tion law was enacted was tu prohibit only such inducements as ·were 
not specified in the policy. 

'fhe court it, the case oi State c.r rei. vs. Co1111. 110 0. S. 405, 
recognized that there was nu change in the purpose of Section 9589-1, 
as originally enacted and as amended in its present iurm. At page 
408, the court said: 

"The particular section here under consideration was 
first enacted on April 12, 1910 (101 0. L., 117), and while 
subsequently amended (102 0. L., 81), and its scope extend
eel to include corporations, associations, and co-partnerships 
engaged in insurance business other than fire, the particular 
provisions here under consideration ·were not changed.'' 

Rather signitlcant is the prov1ston in Section 9589-1, supra, 
\\'hich prohibits the gi,·ing or receiYing as inducements to insurance 
any stocks, bonds or obligations oi an insurance company. Tt is t" 

I ~-A.G.-Vol. 1l 
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he noted that this prohibition follows the clause "not plainly speci
fied in the policy." This prohibition is not qualified in any manner. 
Consequently, in this state it is prohibited to giYe or recei,·e as in
ducements to insurance any stocks or bonds e\·en though such in
ducements may he plainly specified in the policy. It would seem 
that ii the legislature did not intend to qualify all of the inducements 
\\·hich are enumerated heiore the clause "not plainly specified in the 
policy," it could ha\"e ,·cry readily accomplished that purpose by in
serting such inducements together ,,·ith the prohibition relating to 
the gi,·ing or recei,·ing oi stocks or bonds. 

lt is therefore apparent, aiter rC\·iewing the history of the legis
lation, together with an examination of all the prohibitions found in 
Section 95K9-I, that the purpose of the legislation was to preYent, 
with one exception, the gi,·ing or recei,·ing of any adYantage or 
benef-it as inducement to insurance unless such a<h·antage and benefit 
\\·ere plainly stated in the policy. 

Tt is common knowledge that all insurance companies issue 
policies of insurance containing· certain benefits and a<h·antages. 
Such benefits and a(h·antages ;tre urged upon the buying public by 
insurance agents and there can he no doubt hut that such hendits 
and advantages constitute "inducements to insurance." The legis
lature, in enacting Section SJ5K9-1, supra, intended to preYent dis
crimination by the insurer between it·s insured hy prohibiting insur
ance companies and their represenlati\·es from using certain hendits 
and ach·antages as inducements to insurance unless they were "plain
ly specified in the policy." If this clause does not apply to all of the 
enumerated inducements in Section 9589-1, supra, except the one 
referring to stocks and bonds, then e\·ery insurance company ·would 
he ,·iolating· the foregoing pro\·ision. l.t is true that the inducements 
used by one insurance company may he more attractiYe to the pur
~·hasers of its policies than the inducements used hy other insurance 
,_·ompanies and thus result in the loss of business for the last men
tioned companies. However, in the case of State, ex rei. vs. Conn, 
supra, the court pointed out ''that the purpose of the fire insurance 
act (Section 9589-1, General Code) was to pre\·ent discrimination as 
to rates directly m· indirectly by the insurer between its insured, and 
that it has not for one oi its purposes the pre,·ention of competition 
between insurance companies as to the rate which each may charge." 

The premium payable under the endorsement under considera
tion herein is 100% of the deposit premium in cases whe1·e automo
biles are inYoh·ed in an accident during· the volicy year and 85% of 
the premium deposit in cases where ~tutomohiles are not so im·olved. 
1t might be argued that the return oi the 1 S% of the premium deposit 
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constitutes a n.:h;tte. ·llo\\·e,·er, e\·ery rebate is not an unlawful one 
as was pointed out in Opinions of the ,\ttorne~· General ior 1932, 
Vol. II, page X22, wherein it \\·as held that Section 9589-1, supra, 
··only prohihit:-; a rebate of premiums payable 1111 the policy." Under the 
endorsement, O\\"ners of automobiles may be charged different amounts 
of premiums. ll"we,·er, this is nllt in Yillhtion "f the prm·isions of 
the anti-rebate ;tnd discriminati"n l;t\\". This was recugnized in the 
opinion abo,·e reierrcd to wherein it was said at page X24 that Sec
tion 95X9-1. supra, "d"cs n"t pr"hil>it charging diffnent persons dii
fercnt amounts of premiums for the same risks, provided such pre
miums are stipulated in the policy and so long as the full amount of 
the premium pay;tl>lc on the policy is charged and collected." 

In ,·iew oi the ioreg·<,ing:, it is my opinion that the ''safety expe
rience phn'' docs not ,·iolate the pnl\·isions of Section 95X9-1, Gen
eral Code. 

2S41'i. 

H.espcctiully. 
IIEJWERT S. Dt'FFY, 

Attorney C c'llcraf. 

I'Ll '1\11\T:'\G WORK - UCI·:l'JSI•:D l'l.L"lV113ERS - COL\TY 
1\L'TI.DT~C;- \;\,llli·:RE MC:\TCTI'r\LTTY E:\FORCES OR
DI :\TA:\TCI~ FOR LTCE.NSEES-CONTH.ACTOR, STATUS. 

S VLt/1 !iUS: 
Pfuml1iny 7C'orlt i11 a county lmildin,q improvement, within a mum

ripafity 1c•hich is enforcill,ll an ordinance for the licensing of f'l-nmbcrs, 
must be actuaffy done by plumbers licensed u11der said ordinance, even 
1/wuyh !he col/tractor himself may not be so licensed. 

CoLUl\lllt.'s, Omo, June 3, 1938. 

lloi\. TIIEODORE TrLDEi\, Prosecuting Attomcy, Ravenna, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: This will acknowledge receipt of your recent letters in 

connection with the awarding- of a plumbing contract for a county 
building, situated in the corporate limits oi the city of Ravenna, to 
a plumbing contractm- who is not licensed in the city of RaYenna 
and who subsequent to the date of the opening of the bids on such 
county contract failed in the examination given by the city of Ra
,·enna for licensing plumbers. You inquire whether or not the low 


